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Vaccine Confidence and Demand Team, Insights Unit

Following the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices’ (ACIP) 
meeting on June 23, 2021 about myocarditis and pericarditis following mRNA 
COVID-19 vaccination, a special insights report was conducted using the same 
methods and inputs from the COVID-19 State of Vaccine Confidence Insights Reports. 

This report seeks to better understand the perceptions and sentiment of 
consumers. The report details threats to COVID-19 vaccine confidence, content gaps 
and information voids, circulating mis- and disinformation, and action steps to take.

The information in this report is a snapshot from June 8, 2021, through June 24, 2021.  
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Background
Concerns about myocarditis following vaccination entered the public conversation in late May 2021 following reported 
cases among adolescents. These cases emerged in the news soon after the Emergency Use Authorization (EUA) for the 
Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine was expanded to include adolescents aged 12 through 15 years old,1,2 which had been 
authorized for people 16 years and older since December 11, 2020. Initial reactions and information gaps were reviewed 
in the Special COVID-19 State of Vaccine Confidence Insights Reports on Adolescent Vaccination. Over the following 
five weeks, mentions of myocarditis and COVID-19 vaccines on digital media increased by 204% as a result of coverage 
by national and local news outlets,3,4 mis- and disinformation blogs,5,6 and social media chatter. Many of the circulating 
stories focused on adolescents and young adults being hospitalized or reportedly dying from myocarditis following 
vaccination.7,8,9,10,11,12,13 Views of Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC) webpage on myocarditis and pericarditis 
following vaccination with an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine grew by over 160% between June 10, 2021, and June 16, 2021 
compared to the week prior. At the same time, external web searches related to vaccination and myocarditis also rose. 
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Mentions of Myocarditis & COVID-19 Vaccines on Digital Media
May 18, 2021 - June 24, 2021

May 23:
CDC investigating 
myocarditis following 
vaccination in 
adolescents and 
young adults. 

June 23:
Emergency ACIP 
meeting held.

June 2:
Study from Israel finds 
possible link between 
Pfizer-BioNTech’s 
COVID-19 Vaccine and 
myocarditis.

June 10:
Emergency ACIP 
meeting 
announced.
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Mentions of Myocarditis & COVID-19 Vaccines on Digital Media
May 18, 2021 - June 24, 2021

Report Date Range:
June 8 -24,2021

Source: Meltwater

June 21:
WHO updates guidance 
indicating children 
should not be 
prioritized for COVID-19 
vaccination.

https://www.kff.org/policy-watch/covid-19-vaccines-for-12-15-year-olds-considerations-for-vaccine-roll-out/
https://www.ajmc.com/view/fda-widens-pfizer-biontech-covid-19-vaccine-indication-to-include-adolescents
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/SoVC-adolescents-508.pdf
https://www.nbcsandiego.com/news/local/san-diegans-among-hundreds-of-young-people-reporting-heart-condition-after-vaccine-prompting-cdc-investigation/2636090/
https://consumer.healthday.com/myocarditis-like-illness-described-after-covid-19-vaccination-2653467026.html
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/isaiah-harris-teen-heart-attack-pfizer-covid-vaccine/
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/greyson-follmer-pfizer-vaccine-myocarditis/
https://www.facebook.com/JennaEllisEsq45/posts/365800788550714?comment_id=365834831880643&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVb4TSmCB3Lbf-jWjsVTC2pz1OPHIUW-dtUnDTKRA-sdGVNQcER-e7v8UnCek8V0o_yT8_VkbFIQXKzZuFPjUO8Vwlzuf4PaQRrV6n-r6bfX5KucKLJE543BLZW19chU4vNHVPQOSb7W2Pcx0c6vTrw&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQgPo73BV-H/c/17901037508029782/
https://www.facebook.com/newsmax/posts/10158324319437377?comment_id=424159581873454&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx7SPb6TOuckup_2MfHIfdWE396fjkEDVqTL7kS9-us5dq4e5d5te2wPxXetGgxYy7fJImdNJfqwBo4guDuzCsIMRSGKhJTSDAgU_SAKrR5gvEMRB8JVU9a0WlTdQAKZgci52X_Ckzpy5TZ2Bi5ZmQ&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/newsmax/posts/10158324319437377?comment_id=2105401039602586&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx7SPb6TOuckup_2MfHIfdWE396fjkEDVqTL7kS9-us5dq4e5d5te2wPxXetGgxYy7fJImdNJfqwBo4guDuzCsIMRSGKhJTSDAgU_SAKrR5gvEMRB8JVU9a0WlTdQAKZgci52X_Ckzpy5TZ2Bi5ZmQ&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://twitter.com/charliekirk11/status/1404567243963482112
https://twitter.com/RobertKennedyJr/status/1407000953362989062
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQIHeEsNs9M/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/safety/myocarditis.html
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Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence 
Some news outlets and members of the public criticized CDC and the Advisory Committee on Immunization 
Practices (ACIP) for waiting to schedule an emergency meeting to discuss the potential connection between 
myocarditis and COVID-19 vaccination, only to delay it by five days due to a new federal holiday.14,15,16,17,18 Some 
consumers felt this perceived lack of urgency around the meeting was because the U.S. government is prioritizing 
reaching President Biden’s vaccination coverage goal over safety.19 

Some consumers hoped ACIP’s meeting would help them make an 
informed decision regarding getting themselves or their adolescent 
vaccinated and to better understand the risk of myocarditis, severity 
of the cases reported, and the potential long term side effects.20,21,22,23 
However, following the meeting, many consumers expressed frustration 
indicating that the meeting did not provide the answers they were 
seeking.24,25,26  Some consumers had hoped ACIP would provide guidance 
on either delaying or omitting the second dose to mitigate potential harm 
as many cases of myocarditis and pericarditis seemed to emerge following 
the second dose of vaccine.27,28,29 A few consumers even reported that 
they had already decided to delay their or their child’s second dose.30 
Other consumers felt the committee should have paused the use of mRNA 
vaccines generally or at least for young people under 30 years old until 
more is known about the incidence and risk of myocarditis following 
vaccination. 31,32,33 Some cited the recommendation to pause Johnson & 
Johnson’s Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine after only six cases of thrombosis 
with thrombocytopenia syndrome (TTS) as justification.34,35,36 Some 
consumers noted that myocarditis or pericarditis following vaccination 
was not an issue for young people alone, despite the focus of the meeting 

and news coverage, as people in all age groups reported having had or knowing someone who had experienced 
a heart-related event following vaccination.37,38,39 Some healthcare providers expressed a desire for updated 
recommendations to mitigate the potential for adverse events following vaccination for different age groups and 
demographics.40,41 

Despite reassurance from health authorities 
following the meeting that vaccination was safe and 
effective, and that cases of myocarditis following 
vaccination were rare and most were mild,42,43,44,45 
consumer opinions diverged. Some parents and 
other consumers continued to express that they felt 
the risk for myocarditis and other adverse events 
for people under 30 years old far outweighed the 
benefits.46,47,48,49  Many also felt that no case of myocarditis is truly mild and expressed concerns about the potential 
long-term and permanent side effects.50,51,52 Additionally, some consumers expressed the belief that cases were being 
underreported, with some even claiming that this was made worse by healthcare professionals claiming heart-related 
symptoms were unrelated to vaccination.53,54,55,56 Some felt their opinions and concerns were validated when the World 
Health Organization’s guidance for vaccination was updated to clarify that children and adolescents who are not at 
high risk for severe COVID-19 illness should not be prioritized for vaccination at this time.57,58,59 At the same time, other 
consumers felt that the risk of severe illness and complications, particularly myocarditis, from COVID-19 was greater than 
the risk of an adverse event from vaccination.60,61,62 They also noted that vaccinating people under 30 years old against 
COVID-19 is important for the United States to reach population immunity.63,64

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/index.html
https://news.yahoo.com/cdc-panel-criticized-postponed-meeting-211435341.html
https://twitter.com/AlexBerenson/status/1407794377792098304
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159252337041026/?comment_id=10159253605711026&__tn__=R*F
https://twitter.com/BlueBir32736791/status/1405978559663902720
https://twitter.com/JeromeAdamsMD/status/1406946422398795778
https://twitter.com/LisaMarieBoothe/status/1408029590916898818
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=314158447032468&id=100053149454347&comment_id=314188740362772&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVqGXnvzxYdPyg9gca6YhixPAKkfdWckVVyhPczsBg9uL9xY3HJIosTJ0xIfkdhFv-DFcKHQZYhub58A_lekhf8gsjuP9mQkauvurMMXQXHAztR7Qb7HRzzItIVJW5BnQ0M0iNM1tep_0BuT04IQfQu&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=314158447032468&id=100053149454347&comment_id=314255580356088&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVqGXnvzxYdPyg9gca6YhixPAKkfdWckVVyhPczsBg9uL9xY3HJIosTJ0xIfkdhFv-DFcKHQZYhub58A_lekhf8gsjuP9mQkauvurMMXQXHAztR7Qb7HRzzItIVJW5BnQ0M0iNM1tep_0BuT04IQfQu&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=314158447032468&id=100053149454347&comment_id=314255580356088&reply_comment_id=314259107022402&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVqGXnvzxYdPyg9gca6YhixPAKkfdWckVVyhPczsBg9uL9xY3HJIosTJ0xIfkdhFv-DFcKHQZYhub58A_lekhf8gsjuP9mQkauvurMMXQXHAztR7Qb7HRzzItIVJW5BnQ0M0iNM1tep_0BuT04IQfQu&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/newsmax/posts/10158324319437377?comment_id=10158324493257377&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx7SPb6TOuckup_2MfHIfdWE396fjkEDVqTL7kS9-us5dq4e5d5te2wPxXetGgxYy7fJImdNJfqwBo4guDuzCsIMRSGKhJTSDAgU_SAKrR5gvEMRB8JVU9a0WlTdQAKZgci52X_Ckzpy5TZ2Bi5ZmQ&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://twitter.com/eileeniorio/status/1407799299115831298
https://twitter.com/theangr20074523/status/1408117649800892425
https://twitter.com/shakesteach/status/1408135805764243459
https://www.facebook.com/NPR/posts/10160702477896756?comment_id=10160702682786756&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWoVRzLyLuhSnMtC4L2TvlB3eGgqxRTHMZaATYS4x7ewhUBbB3IYkk18qWBLyIX426OBx65haWidJ1pimAUH7F6gLE0tybjzLJiUHwByYklcnTWokdOb4Ng5aNRtDSP1OR1jHY3NPNCzYBKni-nuLzO&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://twitter.com/withne/status/1408173342155153409
https://twitter.com/withne/status/1408173342155153409
https://www.facebook.com/NPR/posts/10160702477896756?comment_id=10160702682786756
https://www.facebook.com/newsmax/posts/10158324319437377?comment_id=2105409539601736&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx7SPb6TOuckup_2MfHIfdWE396fjkEDVqTL7kS9-us5dq4e5d5te2wPxXetGgxYy7fJImdNJfqwBo4guDuzCsIMRSGKhJTSDAgU_SAKrR5gvEMRB8JVU9a0WlTdQAKZgci52X_Ckzpy5TZ2Bi5ZmQ&__tn__=R%5d-R
file://C:\Users\ywe5\Downloads\Pull%20these%20experimental%20shots%20off%20the%20market.%20There%20are%20over%205000%20deaths%20recorded%20on%20VAERS%20which%20are%20about%20only%201%25.%20As%20per%20your%20own%20CDC%20admission%20the%20shot%20is%20creating%20heart%20inflammation,%20myocarditis%20in%20young%20adults.%20I%20guess%20it%20is%20ok%20as%20long%20as%20they%20are%20not%20your%20children.%20These%20results%20alone%20should%20be%20grounds%20to%20remove%20all%20of%20the%20shots%20from%20the%20public.%20Yet%20with%20no%20shame%20the%20CDC,%20the%20Government%20and%20other%20health%20agencies%20are%20boldly%20pushing%20forth%20with%20your%20agenda.%20Are%20any%20of%20you%20going%20to%20personally%20take%20responsibility%20for%20any%20deaths%20and%20injuries%20from%20these%20shots?%20Stop%20withholding%20Ivermectin,%20HCQ%20and%20any%20other%20therapeutics%20from%20the%20people.%20You%20are%20not%20our%20keepers.
https://twitter.com/Rob_J_Frost/status/1405951060129288194
https://www.facebook.com/newsmax/posts/10158324319437377?comment_id=10158324462917377&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx7SPb6TOuckup_2MfHIfdWE396fjkEDVqTL7kS9-us5dq4e5d5te2wPxXetGgxYy7fJImdNJfqwBo4guDuzCsIMRSGKhJTSDAgU_SAKrR5gvEMRB8JVU9a0WlTdQAKZgci52X_Ckzpy5TZ2Bi5ZmQ&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQgaShplxD0/c/18082630762278091/
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/posts/10159241764356026?comment_id=10159247903676026&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUZ7k_mOakMDwUdTA1OkKPwcHnLYbIxSqRjoepVb6-qO557jhfTGi7wm1wwBhSbSJO_i92zzmn7ZTeDidISaoTJUeWrWGAA79OLhG9X_VkHBS0siZ2pplN8DnyZ1qa54SZkTZ89gAjo_RM1t22pzrEr&__tn__=R
https://www.facebook.com/cnn/posts/10162100271581509?comment_id=10162100955481509&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW4Mk7TPgONptXLQWKqflpiV9xZnN1h4q_LrzdCi7eE04sqVQKRZbqkvXwvEGd7qBw_phlZrDKzTI7pI1r75zZfOsENC6lp6ZAKkWMZRLO_6g7cAaHkYdHVGu0YFba979mnRn7losbwxkiRKZlwzIIi&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQgaShplxD0/c/18122698432214175/
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159262909161026/?comment_id=10159263061576026&__tn__=R*F
https://twitter.com/MonicaGandhi9/status/1407832389980618756
https://twitter.com/VPrasadMDMPH/status/1407845518294675463
https://news.yahoo.com/cdc-director-says-benefits-covid-222019540.html
https://news.yahoo.com/teens-young-adults-covid-vaccines-193800302.html
https://www.breitbart.com/politics/2021/06/24/cdc-yes-vaccinate-children-despite-concerns-heart-inflammation/
https://www.cnn.com/2021/06/13/health/myocarditis-covid-vaccine-questions-answers/index.html
https://twitter.com/Tamara15227731/status/1408150478030999554
https://www.facebook.com/cnn/posts/10162100271581509?comment_id=10162100308091509&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW4Mk7TPgONptXLQWKqflpiV9xZnN1h4q_LrzdCi7eE04sqVQKRZbqkvXwvEGd7qBw_phlZrDKzTI7pI1r75zZfOsENC6lp6ZAKkWMZRLO_6g7cAaHkYdHVGu0YFba979mnRn7losbwxkiRKZlwzIIi&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://twitter.com/QueenEs26287084/status/1408149883568205824
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159219285536026/?comment_id=10159226257051026&__tn__=R*F
https://twitter.com/DeeVegas5/status/1408137203973115906
https://twitter.com/TheFakeReset/status/1408159843022774283
https://twitter.com/freethinkers21/status/1408180636154699776
https://www.facebook.com/GoodMorningAmerica/posts/10158562902542061?comment_id=10158563116317061&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW2cH1HibkaP_DQkq2eac0UpKIJI7ejGkRil6vWcwetvwyfKNxXDfX5rV_2ai4kDSnmaybZkSi1PNCk9FgYrUhV6_cHWYDKEOBNGdq8A0VM7gfxRonjnmhLIlFubIWwx1BCC1oqoE9nz2Sf8VwkoX1q&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/KimIversenOfficial/posts/355710555914589?comment_id=355756385910006&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVllXR08PqJqMl3p-mWdJ91Q3gw4fa51l0Yhrq2I7JjiZoTBOQ8_Mn759rb1RqZBYRyTn_sUrO40FsdRHCsrIzXMi3ePApNODkXZraGTyzUJFcnHwdejJ7An3wIDQhNGTx6AuSH_dcxfAqRAth9RXV_&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://twitter.com/TracyBethHoeg/status/1406451220970045443
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159259927556026/?comment_id=10159260776966026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/covid-19-vaccines/advice
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/covid-19-vaccines/advice
https://twitter.com/eric_heffernan/status/1407818115795210242
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQZ5b1vN-lU/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQeMGk-Nj_u/
https://twitter.com/JReinerMD/status/1407801957625045000
https://www.facebook.com/newsmax/posts/10158324319437377?comment_id=1214832952294562&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUx7SPb6TOuckup_2MfHIfdWE396fjkEDVqTL7kS9-us5dq4e5d5te2wPxXetGgxYy7fJImdNJfqwBo4guDuzCsIMRSGKhJTSDAgU_SAKrR5gvEMRB8JVU9a0WlTdQAKZgci52X_Ckzpy5TZ2Bi5ZmQ&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://twitter.com/RattusFlattus/status/1407974832243834884
https://www.facebook.com/NPR/posts/10160702477896756?comment_id=10160702645901756&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWoVRzLyLuhSnMtC4L2TvlB3eGgqxRTHMZaATYS4x7ewhUBbB3IYkk18qWBLyIX426OBx65haWidJ1pimAUH7F6gLE0tybjzLJiUHwByYklcnTWokdOb4Ng5aNRtDSP1OR1jHY3NPNCzYBKni-nuLzO&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/NPR/posts/10160702477896756?comment_id=10160702573971756&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWoVRzLyLuhSnMtC4L2TvlB3eGgqxRTHMZaATYS4x7ewhUBbB3IYkk18qWBLyIX426OBx65haWidJ1pimAUH7F6gLE0tybjzLJiUHwByYklcnTWokdOb4Ng5aNRtDSP1OR1jHY3NPNCzYBKni-nuLzO&__tn__=R%5d-R
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Content Gaps and Information Voids
Content gaps and information voids emerged around myocarditis following COVID-19 vaccination in late May 2021. Initial 
content gaps and information voids from May, many of which still exist, can be reviewed in the Special COVID-19 State 
of Vaccine Confidence Insights Reports on Adolescent Vaccination. Questions from consumers emerged organically on 
social media and forum platforms in response to news coverage and federal government social media channels, as well as 
through inquires to CDC-INFO. The following lists the most frequently asked questions by theme:

Questions about myocarditis and pericarditis
� What are myocarditis and pericarditis? Is one more severe and how is severity determined?
� What are the symptoms of myocarditis or pericarditis?
� What are the long-term effects of myocarditis or pericarditis? Can they cause permanent heart damage?

Questions about incidence rates and data
� What is the background rate of myocarditis among people under 30 years old?
� What is the rate of myocarditis following vaccination for people 30 years and older?
� What is the rate of myocarditis among people who have COVID-19? 
� Are people more likely to get myocarditis because of COVID-19 or because of vaccination?
� Has anyone died of myocarditis or pericarditis following vaccination?
� Has myocarditis or pericarditis been observed in clinical trials for other COVID-19 vaccines?
� Why is a pause not recommended given that J&J/Janssen vaccine paused after six cases of TTS?

Questions about risk
� If I previously had COVID-19, am I at increased risk for developing myocarditis or pericarditis after vaccination?
� How is the risk-benefit of vaccination being determined given the low incidence rate of COVID-19 in people under

30 years old?
� What ages are at risk for myocarditis following vaccination?
� Are pregnant women at increased risk for developing myocarditis after vaccination?

Questions about vaccine safety
� If I have had myocarditis or another heart-related condition, is it safe to be vaccinated?
� If I have experienced myocarditis or similar side effects after my first dose, should I still get a second dose?

Questions about vaccine administration
� Would lengthening the time between the first and second dose of vaccine reduce the occurrence of myocarditis?
� How long can you wait between the first and second dose of mRNA vaccines?
� Should adolescents or young adults only receive one dose of vaccine?
� Could lower doses of vaccine reduce the occurrence of myocarditis?
� If I received an mRNA vaccine for my first dose and feel unsafe taking the second dose, can I get a dose of J&J/Janssen

vaccine?
� When will COVID-19 vaccines not using mRNA technology be available to adolescents?

Other questions
� How are mRNA vaccines causing myocarditis? Is it related to the spike protein?
� Why is this affecting males more than females?

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/SoVC-adolescents-508.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/SoVC-adolescents-508.pdf
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Misinformation and Disinformation Themes 
With the existence of several information gaps regarding myocarditis and COVID-19 vaccines, mis- and disinformation 
spread online broadly. Some vocal vaccine deniers felt their beliefs that COVID-19 vaccines are unsafe were validated and 
fueled by a lack of consistent messaging and perceived lack of transparency from federal agencies.65,66,67 Below are the 
most central mis- and disinformation themes related to myocarditis following COVID-19 vaccination: 

Myocarditis after vaccination is not rare and hospitals and healthcare professionals do not know how to report adverse 
events. Mis- and disinformation outlets promoted stories claiming that hospital personnel were ‘clueless’ about reporting 
adverse events following vaccination to the Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS),68 intensifying concerns that 
myocarditis cases are largely unreported.69,70 At the same time, some consumers have claimed that v-safe is a mechanism 
for CDC to hide adverse events because, unlike reports to VAERS, reports to v-safe are not publicly available.71

WHO said that it is not safe for kids to be vaccinated. WHO’s updated guidance that children and adolescents who are not 
at risk for severe COVID-19 should not be prioritized for vaccination at this time was misrepresented by vocal vaccine 
deniers who claimed the agency said they did not recommend vaccination for children and adolescents.72,73,74 While this 
claim has been fact checked as false,75 it was a common comment on social media promoted by those who do not plan to 
vaccinate their children or believe that benefits of vaccination outweigh the risks of COVID-19.

Pharmaceutical profits are prioritized over the safety of COVID-19 vaccines. Claims made by a former pharmaceutical vice 
president recirculated76,77 alongside an interview by an inventor of mRNA vaccine technology claiming that the vaccines 
are not safe and that companies knew that side effects like myocarditis would occur.78 This furthered long-held beliefs79 
for some that CDC, along with pharmaceutical companies, has a financial interest in keeping mRNA vaccines available.80

An athlete’s collapse on the field was from myocarditis caused by vaccination. Despite this claim being fact checked 
as false,81 rumors circulated that that the collapse of a professional soccer player on the field was caused by recent 
vaccination.82,83 This connected to previous concerns expressed by parents about adolescent athletes being at increased 
risk for myocarditis following vaccination due to their physical activity levels.84

https://www.instagram.com/p/CQeIBx2DwMv/c/17901876647048928/
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159262909161026/?comment_id=10159263187096026&__tn__=R*F
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQehxpNl_J5/c/17899134143098533/
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/ensuringsafety/monitoring/vaers/index.html
https://www.facebook.com/voicesforfreedom.nz/posts/271952784725080?comment_id=271957404724618&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX66TQ_NVTRAiZqdYBIXLUc-ntyBWzO97cQE_COyTWlCDpcKlApcGc3r2u24ZVRAk1Yvorz_mhTt8IubF4f8Q-zwbfj8-FEAZ8VS07fc3kgi0bzBNFkksw5RePzZWEeVeQ7aQZv9mGLfTmZkrZd8zkP&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.facebook.com/voicesforfreedom.nz/posts/271952784725080?comment_id=272004571386568&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX66TQ_NVTRAiZqdYBIXLUc-ntyBWzO97cQE_COyTWlCDpcKlApcGc3r2u24ZVRAk1Yvorz_mhTt8IubF4f8Q-zwbfj8-FEAZ8VS07fc3kgi0bzBNFkksw5RePzZWEeVeQ7aQZv9mGLfTmZkrZd8zkP&__tn__=R%5d-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQeHD_bt3Ej/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/safety/vsafe.html
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/photos/a.184668026025/10159262909161026/?comment_id=10159263187096026
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQehxpNl_J5/c/17899134143098533/
https://twitter.com/eric_heffernan/status/1407818115795210242
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQgaShplxD0/c/17968090186413382/
https://www.reuters.com/article/factcheck-who-vaccinatingchildren/fact-check-twitter-users-comments-on-who-statements-about-vaccinating-children-against-covid-19-are-misleading-idUSL2N2O62DS
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQeIBx2DwMv/c/17916474304815007/r/17890631630209359/
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/dr-mike-yeadon-rfk-jr-the-defender-podcast-safety-mrna-vaccine-technology/
https://beforeitsnews.com/alternative/2021/06/inventor-of-mrna-interviewed-about-injection-dangers-3752966.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/SoVC-report-7-508.pdf
https://www.instagram.com/p/CQgaShplxD0/c/18177396247188658/
https://news.yahoo.com/fact-check-christian-eriksen-didnt-191738594.html
https://twitter.com/pjdrummerman/status/1403817859713744903
https://twitter.com/AlexBerenson/status/1403800772345745411
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/SoVC-adolescents-508.pdf
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Ways to Take Action
Fill content gaps and information voids. 

 � Create clear, consistent messaging about vaccine developments and communicate often about what is known and unknown 
about myocarditis and pericarditis after vaccination. 

 � Expand web content related to cases of myocarditis and pericarditis following COVID-19 vaccination to include information 
about signs and symptoms and when to seek medical care and better explain what myocarditis and pericarditis are, how 
serious they are, and what is known about who might be at increased risk for experiencing these adverse events.  

 � Leverage available safety data to expand frequently asked questions content about myocarditis and pericarditis following 
vaccination, especially addressing concerns related to the incidence rate of myocarditis and pericarditis, comparing the risk 
to myocarditis as a complication of COVID-19. From this content, develop and disseminate messages specifically designed for 
social media platforms.

 � Develop content in a variety of styles, including easy to use graphics, videos, and social media content, to answer questions 
and fill information gaps.

Disseminate messages focused on the importance of vaccination as an important tool to 
end the pandemic and the continued focus on vaccine safety. 

 � Disseminate messages that the integrity and transparency of safety monitoring systems will be maintained. Increased reports 
of adverse events to safety monitoring systems are expected and will be appropriately investigated. 

 � Disseminate messages that the U.S. vaccination system will continue to offer safe and effective vaccines to all consumers and 
will continue to monitor vaccine safety through rigorous vaccine safety monitoring systems.  

 � Disseminate messages on agency channels highlighting that vaccination will play a key role in ending the COVID-19 
pandemic.

 � Disseminate messages about how ACIP makes decisions and their role in safety monitoring and the U.S. vaccination system.
 � Coordinate messages across all federal agencies to ensure alignment and credibility.
 � Leverage #SleeveUp and #WeCanDoThis for consumers to highlight their continued confidence in COVID-19 vaccines and the 
vaccination system. 

 � Work with partners to identify trusted messengers and local influencers to amplify vaccination stories. 

Partner with healthcare professionals.
 � Provide guidance about how to communicate with patients and parents who are worried about or experiencing myocarditis 
or pericarditis following vaccination. 

 � Develop materials and tools for healthcare professionals to share with their patients and parents about the benefits of 
COVID-19 vaccines, specifically addressing concerns that the risks of an adverse event outweigh the benefit of vaccination 
and perceived low risk of getting COVID-19.

 � Strengthen the capacity of pediatricians, family practitioners, and healthcare professionals to have proactive vaccine 
conversations with adolescents and their parents—with special attention to those families who might have differing opinions 
about the benefits of vaccination

 � Partner with healthcare professionals to better understand perceptions and opinions about COVID-19 vaccinations for 
adolescents, particularly if providers are hesitant to administer COVID-19 vaccines or discuss the benefits of vaccines with 
families.  

Address mis- and disinformation. 
 � Continue to disseminate messages about VAERS, specifically how the system works, how adverse events are investigated, and 
how it is different than v-safe.

 � Develop and disseminate plain language talking points and suggested social media messages and unbranded assets for social 
media influencers and the COVID-19 Community Corps.  

 � Partner with technology companies and notify them of key misinformation to flag or remove. Ensure technology companies 
promote resources with credible, evidence-based information about COVID-19 vaccines beyond resources from federal agencies 
and health departments.  

 � Expand Myths and Facts web content to address new mis- and disinformation themes.  
 � Empower consumers to have effective, empathetic conversations about vaccines with family and friends online and offline.
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Ways to Take Action (cont.)
Support research efforts to better understand how overwhelming digital media coverage 
of adverse events affects vaccination intent and motivation. 

 � Expand current polling mechanisms to include questions about myocarditis and pericarditis following vaccination and the 
effects of the COVID-19 infodemic and cognitive overload, when there is too much information available for one to process, 
on their vaccination intent and motivation. 

 � Identify poll indicators that could be used to better understand how current safety concerns impact people’s intent to get 
vaccinated.

 � Expand evaluation efforts to better understand the concerns and opinions of people under 30 years old about myocarditis, 
pericarditis, and other adverse events following vaccination and how reporting of adverse events affects their intent and 
motivation to get vaccinated if they have not already. 
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Appendix: Inputs and Sources 
Type Input Cadence Sources Tactics for Utilization

Social Media 
Listening 
& Media 

Monitoring

Meltwater Daily  �Facebook, Twitter, Instagram
 �Blogs
 �News media
 �Online forums

 �Share of voice topic analysis
 �Emerging theme topics
 � Identify high reach/velocity topics

Crowd tangle Daily  �Facebook
 � Instagram

 �Sentiment analysis
 � Identify information gaps/voids
 � Identify mis/disinformation

OADC Channel 
Comment Analysis

Daily  �Native platform searches  �Sentiment analysis
 � Identify message gaps/voids

Direct 
Reports

CDC-INFO Metrics Weekly  �CDC-INFO inquiry line list
 �Prepared response (PR) usage 
report

 �Cross-compare PR usage with inquiry theme 
analysis
 �Sentiment analysis
 � Identify information gaps/voids

Third Party 
Reports

Tanaq Social 
Listening +Media 
Monitoring Report

Weekly  �Meltwater
 �Sprout Social
 �First Draft
 �Native platform searches

 �Trending topics
 �Demographic and geographic conversation 
monitoring

First Draft 
News Vaccine 
Misinformation 
Insights Report

Monthly  �Proprietary methods  �Media trends analysis
 �Emerging threats and data deficits
 �Online vaccine narratives

Project VCTR Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �National and regional trends in negative 
attitudes toward vaccination
 �Conversations around Legislation

Virality Project Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �Mis- and disinformation trends related to 
COVID-19 vaccine

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7532331/



